
In givcii.lii n few worji. At cwi, lot im
petition our Legilumro to throw llie ques-lio- n

of Prohibition before tho pcojilo next
Juiio. Tliii will jilticu tho wlmlu question
a fur distant fi'uin "purt poritiu twit can
lo possibly jiliicc-J- , and nt the same lima
atrip over' prctotl J .'tl Prohibition hit of sucll
ilinuv iyi'iiii .. ;..aiiit..,t ii -- ,.1.....j juniuvu I in ill to: 1 I,

Willi lout June for votijij nguiint teinipr-nco- .

It will also ,givo in nn opportunity
to nfgno tlia question before the people up-- n

iu own merit. By this mean wo may
grt loino tye open ilint would otliorwise bo

blinded. If wo cannot carry tho measure
next spriii;;, let in keep trying till we do
curry it, if wo linvo to fight fifty yeura, nnd
tlien go olTthe stage leaving our fair hind

blighted nnd cursed with intcmpo.iiiicn.
Lot us buquonlh tho glorious, cause to our
children, and die lighting, respectfully and
poruestly urging tho doctrino tbut Prohibi-

tion it democratic, juxt, expedient, and adio-iulel- y

necessary. Thin is our "ground,"
nnd we calculate to stimd on it, through evil

report and good report ; and conscious that
wo aro standing Uj,6n a rock of cternnl
truth, wo feci stron; enough to vanquish in
a moral contest the tallest Goliath that tho
rummies enn put forward in this or any oth
crcountry. "''

Varasers, Da Yon utvc U Now!
Mr. W. VV. Buck has left in our office

ton Irish potatoes weighing twenty one lbs.

ilium the finest lot of tho number we have

ever seen in Orrgon or any other country,
If any body can beat that just come into
tuo ring with your "murphies."

vSmioxs In applet has uever been beat j
Iu Ort-go- yanw Fouti comes out ahead ;

Whilst Kisks at king of cabbage we greet,
' And Buck the cohorts of "murphies" has led.

Now who will say that thii isu't on ex-

cellent brginning fur a pastoral poem

nearly equal to Thompson's best? (we

menu (he stenm doctor Thompson.) Come

n, fanner, with your productions, so that
we nviy contiiine tho first canto.

jtSTTlio Enterprise), which ran upon a
reef of rocks near tho mouth of ihu La Cre-

ole, in coming down last week, was soon

gut. oil by menus of lighters, when she was

found to huve sustained but a trifling injury.
She has resumed her regular trips.

The ScconA Arctic FAnedltlon V'nucr
,,, Command, of 13 r. Kane.

The Expedition the i. V. Timet suc-

ceeded in erossiug Melville liuy and reaching the

of Sinilh'i .Sound as curly a the Clh of
Augurt, I8.i3. rinding tho ice tu the North com

plolely imiieneii'able.tliey were forced to attempt a
temporary puiua je alon the coaat, where the nip d

title, runuinj at the rale of four miles an hour

wilh a riae and fall of a xteen fret; hud worn

lempnrury npeiiin. 1'reviouii tu tuking this step,
wliieh involved grcut risk, which wus, in fact,
qtial to a mcrlfice of the brij in wliieh Dr. Kane

wu.i, a Francis iiietu.lio t, wilh a cache of
jris:oin, was coucouled as a ineuus of retreat

The penetration uf the pack-ic- e was attended by
- nuiuy obnlaclcs, '1'lie verscl groundrij with every

tide, and but for her extreme stieiiglh eho would

not have been able to kumIu'ii tlie shocks. She was
efor.il tiiuos on her bemn ends, uud once on fire

Drom tho upsetting of the stoves.

Some ides of this peculiar nnvlatiuu may be

termed by a know iedgo of the fact of her losing

Iter jibbouni, best bouer anchor and bulwarks,
about COO f&lh Jins of wupping line. They

arere cheered, however, by a smull daily progress;
uitd by the I Oils of Sept., 1S53, llicy had succeeded

a gaining the uoi lher fuee of Greenland, at a point

sirver nnched before.
Here tho young ice frozo around the vessel, and

compvllod thorn to seek a Winter asylum, in which
they experienced 8 degree of cold much below any
previous registration. W'hMey froze in Nov.,
andfor four month in the year the mercury was

' tolid daily. Tho mean animal Umperature was
live degrues below zero. This is the greatest degree
uf cold ever expel ieuced by uiun, nnd their Win-

ter quarters were nearer the Pule than ever before

occupied. ,

Tlit scurvy was easily controlled, but the most

fearful, us well us the most novel, feature of the

Winter wus aietunus, or lockjaw, wliieh defied all

Itreutmetit. It carried away n of the b.sl

JCwjuiniaux sledge dogs, and was nltogell.er a
' ifrightful scuurgo.

Till SIARCIl

The operations of search were commenced as

arly as March the first parties, under the person-

al charge of Dr. Kane, crossing the ice at a
atfifty-tete- n degreei below zero. The

loss of their dogs obliged ihem, as an only slterna---

live, to adopt this parly travel. Many of the party
wore and underwent an amputatisn of
liter loos, It was by means of these efforts that the
JJupeditiou succeeded iu bringing buck iu results.

The parties wore in lire field ss late as the 10th of

July, only ceasing from labor when the Winter's
' darkuess rendered it impossible to travel.

TiisojuosAriiicL kcsvlts or tuc xrromux
Greenland has bees followed by Or. Kane, and

surveyed, wilh a coast line towards the Atlantic,
fronting duo Xortli, uutil a stupendous glacier
checked their progress. This moss of ice rose fn

lofty grundeur to a height of fivn Iruudred feet,
'

abutting into the sea. It undoubtedly is the only

obstacle to the insularity of Greenland or, in other

words, the oulbarrier between Greenland and the

AUuutio. j It is, however, an e&'ectual barrier to si'

future explorations. This glscier, in spite of the

difficulties of fulling bergs, was followed oat to sea,

the party rafting themselves s open water

spaces upon masses of ice, In this way ihey

in traveling eighty miles aloug iubose, and

traeeij luto a W northern land. (The glacier
' is, we believe, the largest discovered by any .)

'
.

TUC NEW IJkND.

This new IjdJi thus cemented lo Crecu'.aud by

potrulinj ice, is named Washington. The large

bay wh eh intervenes between it uud Crtenluud
bears' wo uuJcr.taiid, His mmo of .Mr. Gcorgo
Pcsboly, ono of lli projector of Exped ijon.

This ley connection of the Old an 1 New World is
a fi'uluru of singular mid ruruutiiiu interest

The runga of the sledge journeys may bo under,
tiiod from lh fuct thai the entire circuit of Smith's

hss bocu eflccled, and in shurcscomphjlcly
'hurled.

Tin ors roi.u ska
Hut the rcul discovery of the Exprdilion ! Hit

open Polar Sea. channel leading to these
wii.i.-i-. w.rmneiy irne f.rt...ironi iice, uud tills feature
was rendered more remarkable by the existeucu of
a zone, or solid belt of ico, extending inure then
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles to the south-
ward. (This sea verif.es ths views of Dr Kane, as
expressed to the Geographical Society before his
departure.)

TJie lashing or the surf sgainsl this frozen Wa:'h
of ice was, we are assured, hnprpstivc beyond

Several gentlemen wilh whom we have
conversed, sjieuk of it with wonder snd admira
tion,

Ail area of three thousand square miles wss seen,
entirely free from ice. This channel has been
named Hun. John P. Kennedy, late Secretary of
UioiNavy, under whose auspices the Expedition
wss lukcii

The land lo ths nortli and west of Ihls channel
has been charted as high ss S3 deg. 30. piin.
Thitii the nrareit land to the Pole yet diteotrredt
It bears the name of Mr. Henry Grinnell, the
founder of Ihe exjiedition which bears his name,

ths wintis or 1854-5- 5.

Ths extreme severity of Ihe previous season
made it evident that Ihe brig could not be liberated
before the Winter sst in. She was fast imprisoned
in the centre of a large field ef ice. The provisions,
although abundant, were no', calculated to resist
scurvy, nnd the fuel, owing to the smergenoies of
the previous Winter, was deficent iu quantity.

Under Ih.-s-e trying circumstunccs Dr. Knno,
wilh a party of volunteers, en an attempt lo reach
Ihe mouth of Lancaster Sound, in hopes of meet
ing the English expeditions, and thus giving relief
to li s associates, passed. in an open boat over the
track of liuffin's travel, riding out a heavy gale.
1 hey found an uninterrupted barrier of ice, extend-

ing in one greut horseshoe from Jones' to Murchi- -

soii's Sounds, and were forced, after various es
capes, to return to the brig.

During tho winter llmt ensued, they adopted the
habits of the Esquimaux, liting upon raw ualrut
meat, and surrounding themselves with walls of
moss. In spite of these precautions, the scurvy
advanced with steady progress, but by Ihe aid of a
single team of dogs, Dr. Kane succeeded in effect
ing a communication with ths Esquimaux, seventy
miles to the southward, (ths coldest drive, accord
ing to the Doctor, that he ever hud.)' By Ihe sys
tem of mutual assistance, the Expedition exchanged
meat willi the Esquimaux, and by orgnuiziug a
hunt relieved their party.

At one time, every man of the Expedition, except
Dr. Kane and Mr. Bonscll, were confined to the
bunks with scurvy. Dr. Kane had lo cook, cut
ies, &o., and Mr. Bonell had to do other menial
service, ljy rrovidentiul inlerference the party
escaped wilhout a single death.

ESCArg TO TUP SOUTH.

The great belt of ice made it clear that no relief
cxpedi.ion from Ihe South could reach the party in

t me to prsront their imprisonment fur a third
Winter, which, with their deficiency of fuel, would

have proved most disastrous, if not fatal. Under
these circumstances, Dr. Kano wisely deteruined to

abandon his brie, and atlempt to descend to the
South by a combination of boats and i ledges.

In accordance wilh this view they left the br'g
cu the 17th of May the temperature at that time
bjing 5 deg. below zero. They crossed a belt of
ice 81 miles in diameter, dragging their boats be
hind them and carrying four sick comrades by
means of a do? sledge. After a travel of 316 miles

wilh 31 days of coustaut exposure, they reached
Cnpe Alexander und embarked in open water.
Their guns supplied them with animal food, no
provisions being carried iu the boats except pow-

dered breadsturl', and tallow. (Tallow, says the
Dr., is a very good tiling.)

From Cape Alexander they traveled to the south-

ward, sometimes over ice, sometimes through water,
shooting cider duck and seal, and collecting euongli
eggs lo keep the party in good aonditieu. At Cape
York Ihey burnt' up their spare boats and sledges
for fuel, and left the canst. Striking out into Ihe
open sea of Melville Bay, they then steered for ihe
Norlh Danish settlements of Greenland. Hero

Ihey providentially landed on the Clh of August, in

vigorous health, after their travel of 1 ,300 nti'c and
eighly-on- e diiyt of comtani exposure.
LFAVINO THE COAST PALI.1NO IN WITH HAItTSTKIN.S

xxrsoiTioN.
From Upernivik, the largest of these seitlemcnts,

they took passage in a Dullish sailing vessel fur

Eug'and. By great good fortune, they touched at
Diso, where they were met by Capt. Ifurlstein's
Expedition. This lust Searching Expedition had
found the ice of Smith's Sound slill unbroken, but

having communicated with the Esquimaux, had

heard of the departure of Dr. Kane, and had re

traced their steps. '

Till DEATHS ON Tilt CXl'lniTISN.

The Expedition has to mourn the loss of three of

its comrades, two of whom perished of lockjaw,

and ono from abcess, following upon a frozen ex-

tremity. These meu may be said to bsve fallen in

the direct discharge of a noble duly. Tbeir names

ars, acting carpenters, Christian Ohlsen ; Jefferson

linker and Peter Schubert, volunteers.

The account of the Third Arctic Expedition,

nnder command of Lieut. Hartslein, in search of

Ur. Kane, will be published in Tnc Aaovs next

week

At a stated meeting of Multnomah Lodge, No.

1 , of A. F. it A. Masons, held at their Hall in Or

egon City, on Saturday evening, the 1st day of De-

cember, A.D. 11:55, ths following resolutions were

passed i
1 Renlred. That we cherish the memory of

our worthy brother, James 9. Williams, deceased,
aud mourn hut loss to the fraternity.

2. Retolted, That we deeply sympathise wilh
the bereaved widow and children of our brother.
and pray the God of Ihe widow tnd orphan will

gnard and protect them.
3. Retolted, Tbst a copy of ihese resolutions be

sent lo the widow of our worthy brother, and that
Tue Oregon Aegis be requested to publish them.

DAV1U LOW K, "Secretary.

Oregon City, Dec. 1, 1855.

rsi-Go- T. Curry has ordered on election for Col.

aolLt, Cel. of the Southern Battalioo.

1'ssstui Awa.
Br A HOREOON XIIITUS.

What pocck wait that rit on (his subject?
We dout min i just now but anyhow it's
A grate subj. ct, uud tint half used up.
The grute trouble with packs It, tliu aiut
Human iu their idoua tha git 3 hi
Fur human koinp.eheiision Ilia sore
Above the levil ov the ajriculclinral
Porshun ov the kuinmuiilty. tlia dont rite
Ou subjex llmt nrov a prsklicle nucliur.
gueh t)le ,,, w ,,,,, nU
The pnelrs umbodcly printed ou "Passing nwa."

fussing awa yes feller humans what a
8lartling xpresshun is that! Ule uever
Very likely sea the force ov it till U
Git to be an edilur then Ule sea it
Hit on oil cresshun Ule sea it rit

Ou L'rc woodpile back ov Ure offu

l ie sea it rit in letters Ihsl grow bigger
Every weak on Ure printing paper,
And Vltfeel it rit on tho inside
Ov Urs pockit every time you want to
Make a purchis ov more materiel,
Or pay for what Uve got already.
Then if Uve got a family Ule hear the
Old woman lalk sum about the
Subject of tills here pome the flour
Chest, the meat barrel, the sugar sack,
And every other artikel of subsistence
Will oil bee branded with this poetical
Fsct. If V dout resd it the old

Womsn will read it for U every da
Ov Ure life and if U look in the
Glass Ule sea it rit ou Ure fsce after
A while. This is a solsm subjeok,
And ortened to be trifled wilh
In th wa poeuks generally do.

A grsls deal more mile be sed
On this subjeek, nnd if it wsrnt for

Hurting the fecliuks or such men .

Az dont pa up there subscriptions

Regular, we'd rite a few more idees.

When a poor cditur sees his last dollar
Pass awa, aud be passes out of the country
With the sherif on his track, insted of
Saying he's "run awa," jest be charitable,
Aud speak or him az having "passed awa."

Ktw Volumes! Subscribers may begin

now.

LIFE ILLUSTRATED. A msr-cLAs- s

NKWsi-ArE- devoted to news, liters-lui-

science, and I he arts ; to entertainment, im-

provement, and progress. One of Ihe best family
newspapers in the world. Only two dollars a
year.

THB WATER-CDR- JOURNAL !

Devoted to Hydropathy, its philosophy and prac
tice ; lo Physiolosy and Anatomy, with numerous
illustrations; and those laws which govern life and
health, illustrated. 81 a vcar.

TIIB rFIRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL !
Devoted to all those progressive measures for the
elevsiion and improvement of mankind. Amply
illustrated. Si a year.

i
For three doli.ahs. a copv ofeach of these

three Journals will be sent one year. Ageuls want-
ed. Samples gratis. Address

FOWLERS &, WELLS,
33-3- w 308 Broadway, New York.

Who will Subscribe
THE AMERICAN MESSENGER orFOR CHILD'S PAPER? Tho undersigned,

Agent for the Oregon Auxiliary Tract Society, is
rcudy to furnish the above panels to nil who wish
to subscribe.

TltaMS or TIIK AMERICAN MCBSENOER.
Single copies, monthly, forone year, 2."cls.
Twenty copies, to ono address, 03.00

terub or child's rsrER.
Ten snpics, monthly for one year to one ad

dress, 1.00
rifty " " $4.30
rostiige, 0 ets. per copy

R. II. BROUGHTON.
Oregon City, Nov. 30, 1855-- 33

Tiiulniln Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington County, O. T.

QUARTERS COMMENCE j
in December

i,asi ao in r ebruary
Third do in May j
First do in September.

TUITION PER QUARTER I
Primary English 88.00
Higher do
Ancient Languages, 93.00

French 6i drawing, each, extra) 8300
Incidental cliarve, 85 els.

For information respecting Ihe School, address
K. U. SUAT'l 'I'CK,

Nov. 28, 1855.-33-G- Principal.

CniM'icuili, Nov. 29, 1855.
"N hand nnd for sale, low, for cash or produce ;

V I aims at lead, chrome green,
white lead, prussiau blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
hlk. do " blue paint,
lilharge,
Common and permanent erern putt v. class.

Sec. JXO. P. BROOKS.

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
JL. llouor, No. I, meets evei-- y Wodnesdsy eve.
mug, at the American Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon

urelhren or the Order in good standing are in.
vitcd to visit IhisTeiuple.

M. TUTTLE, W.C.T.
S. A. Dixon,-

- W. R. 32

A. REED & CO., successors to Felloict,c. Reed ir Co., deslers in Drill's and Medicines,
Hooks and stationery, faints, Oils, HO. rartieU-la- r

attention paid to compounding medicines.
Salem, Nov. 24. 32tf

Walnut Grove Zforiery.
THIS splendid establishment is situated in the

Prairie, on Ihe road leading from
Cily to Salem, Iwcnty-on- e miles from the

former, snd sixteen from the letter ; where the un-

dersigned have on hand a large assortment of root,
grafted AFPLE, PEAR, PEACH, PLUM,
APRICOT, and QUINCE also, several vs
rieties of drape. Currant, Gooseberry, 4ft., 4f. ;

all of which they offer on the most reasonable
terms, for cash, cuttle, or any kind of oierchauls-bl- e

produce.
Call and examine. No trouble to show fruit

trees. N. JOHNSON & SONS.
Nov. 21, 1855. 32-3-

Direct From Honolulu,
PER Brig I. ii. Luul,

10 tons 8. I. Salt,
127 mats M No. 2 Sugar,
50 kegs " No. 1 "
25 Bbls. Syrop,
22 14 " Mot aims,
330 Gallons Polar Oil.

Sep. 26, '5a. G. A BERNETHT k co.

ILT MOULDING for picture frames, forG le by CHAKMA3 & WAKJltK.

fresh, kept eonstsntly nn hand byFLOUR, F. S. 4 A. HOLLAND.

Horrible itluwiiere of Wliitie t

DONT be slsrlled, gentle reader, fur we have no
news of Indian dcprvdilions from either

ine norm or llie south, hut we do not know liow
soou we may h ive. The question is now, if the In-

dians should all rise, an you ready to go andJlfht?
If you have nut good saddle rigging you sre uoi.
All we wish lo say lin n is, that we huve now stint-
ed s SAUDI, K AND UAItyiiSS MAKER S
establishment iu Oregon City, where we ure con-

stantly turning out saddles, harness, bridles, ninrtln-gule-

collurs, halters, snd every Ihing else that yeu
evur heard of coining out of a saddlersshop, Car-
riage ti immiiif ilous lo order.

ALL SOUTH OF REPAIRS done on short
notice. We invito all Ihe world ami the rest of
mankind lo give us a call, and especially Ihe far-

mers. All sorts of produce that we can turn lo any
account, will be taken In payment for work.

Dout fuil to call and sco us any how. Office
nearly opposite the Main Sl House, close by Char-ma- n

and Warner's bukcrv,
M. W. WlTHERELL tt co.

Oskuon Citv, Nov. 34, 18.)5-3- Str

To I lie I'Mrnicrs

WE WOULD say, call at our store; ws
rill pay you ns well for your produeo as

any other house in O.rgon, and will endeavor to
nuke you feel as comfortable as we possibly can.

no24 CHARM AN d WARNER.

IVERY THING In Ihe line of Groceries,
all kinds of spice, sal sods, cabon-at- e

soda, aaleratua, cream tartar, 4c., are sold at
nov24 CHARM AN d WARNER'S.

' A Iture C'Iiuiicu
For those enyarjed, or vishiny to enyaye in

the I'louriny Business.
"fTTE have on hand and for sale, tho following

v v machinery for grist mills, which will be sold
low lor cash, or on a short time i

2 portable mills, complete i
1 run of four feet four inch French Burrs, with

spur wheel, 114 cogs, weighing 1025 lbs.) wilh
sp.uuie, pinion, brush and oil-p- aud collar.

I run, same sue, without pinion. Other irons
the same as above.

Tot-ethe-r with a aeneral sssorlment of bands.
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgesns, wheels, couplings,
Hangings lor bolting chests, &.C, oca.

la oilier words, every requisite necessary to the
completion of a gr.it mill by

Wm.U, lili.MIS.Vi'&co.
Opposite the Land Office

OreounCity, Nov 28, 1855.

To Tax I'ujern.
ORDERS for sale nt a discount.COUNTY U. ABERNETHY Sl CO.

Scbu-ilopo- l hit Fallcu I
A ND CHARMAN & WARNER wishil inform Ihe citizens of Orernu City and the

public in general that they have just received a
good assoriment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of tho yesr. Also, we have received a
supply of fancy groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
i upuica, Arrow Hoot, and a variety or other such
articles too uumerous to mention.

Ws have a good assortment of FANCY
UVUVH tor the holidays, such ss raisins, dates,
figs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, and a
variety of other articles in this line, such as will
suit the greatest epicure of the land. We have al-

so on baud a good assortment of csudies, and are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So please
give us a call; wo will sell as cheap ss any house
in Oregon. Our motto is that a quick penny is
better than a slow shilling.

We are now commencing to prepare in the liu-ke-

for Christmas, and shall have a good assort
ment of cake. We shall also keep on hand a su-

perior quality of butter crackers, Boston crackers,
and also the sweet York crackers. Please give or-

ders fur the above in good time. Our prices shall
be reasonable, aud the goods made of the best ma-

terials in Oregon. nov24

district Court, Clackamas County.
Lcandcr Holmes, Complainant,

atts.
The Willamette Falls Canal, Millinir, In

and Transportation Company, and I Chancery.
others. Defendants. j

mO Samuel K. Remick, Omer Mohjnncy, Jo-J- L

seph Scott, Charles R. Butler, .loseph H. Riley,
I. D. Campbell, L. M. Douglas, J. B. Spaldinu;,
Erwin Cummins, P. D. Saycrs, Wells Luke, John
D. Robbius and others, James McNsra, E. W.
Bliss, a part of tho defendants in above suit:

Take notice that the Bill of Complaint in this
cause was filed in this court and subpa-n- issued
thereon on the sixteenth day of August now last
past ; that this suit is brought by said complainant
to reoovcr the sum of $5400, claimed lo bo duo to
complainant as and for interest upon Ihe sum of

4o,Ul)ll, nnsiiirr and accruing as follows that
Robert Moore and Jane E., his wife, on the 1st day
otDeoember,1853, sold and conveyed to Uumel tl,
rerguson certain lands and premises therein de
scribed in Linn Citv, in the then county of Wash.
inglon, now county of Clackamas, snd for the
unpaid purchase money thereof received back at
the sams time from said D. II. rerguson the prom
issory note of said Ferguson (among other things)
for Ihe sum of S15.000, secured by mortgage at
same tune on Ihe premises aforesaid ; that said
nule bore date the said hrst day of December,
18o3 was payable to said Robert Moore or order in
len years after ssid dale wilh interest at six per
cent, per annum, payable annually t that on the
19th day or March, 1853, ssul rerguson sold and
oonvcyed same premise, subject lo said mortgage,
to the said Willamette Falls Canal, Milling, and
Transportation Company, wilh actual notice to

id Company, al'tho time of such sale, ol such
claim of Moore thereon which conveyance is and
was all the title of said Company to sunt premises ;

that suiil Company is in possession of said prem-
ises) llmt on the first day of April, le54, raid
Moore for valuuble consideration assigned and con
veyed said note and mortgage lo O. C.l'rnll, who,
on the tenth day of August, 1855, assigned and
conveyed same to said complsinnnl ; that no part
of said principal money or interest has been paid,
snd complainant seeks to foreclose said mortgage
for nonpayment of said sum of 5400 due thereon
for interest; that said defendants respectively, to
whom tins notice is addressed, have filed mechan
ics' liens with the proper officer ugainst said prem-
ises for work snd labor alleged In have been done
thereon nnd materials found for such work for and
on account of said Willamette Falls Csnil, Mill
inir, and Transportation Company, or have obtained

judgments sgninst said Company in the District
Court of said comity of Uackamus, duly recorded!
that the sher.ff of ssid county, having relumed
that you the said defendants, tu whom this nohce
is directed, could not be found, it is ordered by the
court that you aud each of you do sppear iu said
court on the first day of the next term thereof, lo
be held at Oregon Lily in said connly on ths hrst
Monday in March next, to answer Ihe said bill of
complaint, or that the sume will bs taken as con
fessed against those not appearing.

November 19th, 1855.

l. s F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.
Nov.

ftniita Crux Umc.
BBLS. for sale by50 novlO WAf. C. DEMENT Az CO. at

Egypliau Wbeai.
FEW bushels for sale byA oovlO WM. C. DEMENT d CO.

TOOT3 & SHOES far sale by
15 no24 CHARMAN 4 WARNER

plenty at
LIGHT F. S. d A. HOLLAND'S.

Wheat Wanted.
cash pnets ps.d by

HIGHEST WM. C. DEMENT CO.

TJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland uud AMorln.

The Splendid Steamer 1vwIx i

SW U v H V

TTTM.L continue In run regularly between I'ort'

1 V land and Astoria, tin Vancouver, twice a

wesk, leaving Portland en Monday and Thursday
mornings of each week for Asloria t and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday moruiuiis,
touching Vancoiiv:s,St. Helens, Kaimrr.Catii
lamkt, ovc, eseh way. For freight or passage,

apply lo R. lloYT, .Ma.irr,
jelft Oral Huyt's barf-boa- t, Portland.

XsXoIodoons.
SUPERIOR MI.LOJJEON8. tosrrivsTWO from New York, for sale vssr cm Ar

for eash or whsut Enquire of
Nov. W. C. JOHNSON.

"ItfE ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig
V "Susan Abigail" and bark "Chas. Dsveus,"

from San Francisco, Ihe following goods:
GROCERIES. Mil) kgs E. U.syrup.S&Sgals.,

20 bbls New Orleans do.
f000 lbs No. 1 Chinu sugar,
5(100 Ins table salt,

200 boxes English and Amsrienn soap,
20 esses pie fruit, aaa'd,

9 grass P. i: II. powders,
5000 lbs tobacco, ass'd brands,

100 half boxes raisins,
20 bbls snd bull bbls crushed sugar,

3U00 lbs saleratus.
CROCKERY A General Apartment.

DRY-GOOD- 5000 yds brown sheeting,
1000 yds sstiuels,
2000 prints,

10 pieces alpacas,
Sl) pairs English blankets,

201) yds cnipcting,
200 oil cloth:

Together with a general assoriment of resdymads
clothing, boots, shoes, hats, cai, and carpenters'

WM. C. DEMENT CO.,
Nov. 10. Oppwile lbs Laud Office.

Trait Treei for Bale,
those who sre in want of fruit trees, I wouldTO come along and gel them, as Ihey are go-

ing off like hot dikes. My Irees sre uf Ihe selec-

tion of J. W. Ladd, now celebrated all over Oregon
as the best selection of fruit ever brought to this
cosst. My trees comprise all the choicest varie-

ties of fruit which have brought premiums at all
the recent fairs iu all the northern Stales in Ihe
Union. My present stock is of the present Sum.
mer's growth, lurge and thrifty. If I cannot suit
you in size, J. W. Ladd can; whose advertisement
you will ses in The Asa if. You will always find
me (when I am nt home) on Ihe Monticello Farm,
iMurion county, where I shall be happy to wsit on
yon, while my trees hold out. My prices will suit
most an) body. SAMu SIMMONS,

Howell Prairie, Nov. 1, 1853 30--81

K ELL Y'S
Private Xoardin? House.

iOpnmle Holmes & Ci.'s Fire-pro- build

ing, UKEUU.V VI I X, U. I .

IET C harges reasonable. XNov.

HAYMAN'S Dyspepiie Elixir warranted to

cure the dyspepsia just received nnd for
sale at the OREGON CI TY UKUU.STUKK.

"PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the euro of fever
s aud ngue, Au)., etc , just received and lor sale

at Ule OREGON CITY UKL U STUKL.

The Best Chance,

IVEI offered in Oregon, to those wsnting
I would say to the public that I am

ort'ering my stock of Stoves, just received, at great
lv REDUCED PRICES, from Five to Ten Dol
lars below former rates. 0. 11. TVt OGOOD.

GOOD assortment of Tinware on hand, midA for sale cheap, by O. U. TWOGOOD.

1 An A IJUSI,ELS of 0at wanted, for

JVvr J which I will pay the market price, in
Stoves. O. II. TWOGOOD.

i)f(f BUSHELS of Wheat wanted at
m J J J the markci price, for which I will pay
in Tinware or Stoves. 0. 11. TWOGOOD.

A ' FEW of the celebrated cook stoves known as

A Black Diamond and May Flower on baud
snd for sule by O. B. TWOGOOD.

pOOK STOVES at $18, by

J net o,-- ir O. B. TWOGOOD.

Something New.
i XY person having a Melisleou, Serupliinr,

IX. Accorueon, or oilier rceu instrument, Willi

broken or defective reeds, can have them repaired

by applying or sending to Chan. M. Kestor, at his

residence, two squares nacK irom tno iinpust
Meeting House, in the Norlh part of Ore.on Cily,
Charge for inserting single reeds from $1,50 to

$2,00. Reasonable deduction for a greater num
ber. C. M. K r.oTr.ll.

Oregon Cily, September 22, 1855-2- 3

n Drag's, Medicines, Faints, Oils,
Xtf and Dye-stuff-

i ntlhc OlihiliON CITV DRUG STORE,
ep 15 Main Street, Oregon Cily, O.T.

Giiysott s compound extrnot of SarsaparillaDR. Yellow Dock, at Ihe
iept5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Samaparilla, in any quantity, at Ihe
SANDS OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dr. Jacob Townseml s Saraaparilla, at
OLD OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

R. Tuwnsend's Sarsauirillii, at theD OREGON CITY DKLli SlOKiv.

Sursnpirilla, at the
SHAKER CITY DRUG STORE.

celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
McLAXE'S CITY DRLG STOKE.

Osgood's ludiaCholagogue.and Dr. JonesDR, Cholngogiie, nt the
OKKGON CITY DKUU STOWS.

Lire Bitters and IMIs, Bernard'sMOFFATS Syrup, Wistsr's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at ihe
UllttiUlV till lllleUBIUIiri.

J. Ayres celebrated Cherry PectoralDl!, colds, sud cnnsumplion, at Ilia

OREGON CITY DKUU S 1 OK K.

Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
JAYNE'S Oil, Castor Oil, nnd Sweet Oil, at

Ihe OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

fEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W. Mor-iV- L

chant's Garbling Oil, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rpi'.L'SSKS, right and left and double, and Ab-- i

dominal sniporters, st ths

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Pricci Carront.
CORRECTED WEESI.r.

WIT OOOIis. i DRCUS fc MSUIl'IXSS
.Sheeting, 12f 00 pr. clever N. Y.eust.

.....fi.oi;.... it.i -
B.esched drilling lit Wheal, pr. be.....8o9

shirting, 1 a I Ii I )sis do 4Ua5l
Striped do II I'nluines do ..new.... ill
Tick il',' I talb Onions im . (il)
lleiiins 15 Hour $.'l(
Blue drilling 14 Com .Meal, flesh Is

Child hnsey Kis'.M' merr.
Siitincl ?0u0u dried du ....IK
Kentucky jeans.. .2.ra4.'i Peaches, dried do. It
Tweeds 6is70; " do pealed

num. i " Chill, dried. 20sSs
Blue snd white 12f rsevisiomv
Blue and orange 12 Pork.elrsr none.
Fancy fal " nicss 8o30
Furniture do I0sl4'tlsins. 3.r

do. wide. 12. Bacon JfJtcJU
M. do la'iic MiiUJi rowusa.
Ginghams I.luS'.' Hazard, pr ea 815
rVlpuca "5ai;n; " pr keg MIU
Table damask 5Ua7.r: shot.

cloths Hluftll Small sites fiSls?
Irish linens 4Uu$liBuek S3a3(

ClATIIIKa. i LEA

Sheep gray pants f$?,40 Bur 90
Satinet do. . ftV.a.'liWkilu lead, InuilUalS
Fancy cass. do. Iu5! gosuaue.
Black esss da $5a?.'Matillla, small 40
Redllau'l shirts $ I la I Hi " large 35
lllue do. do. I."ml8 Hemp 10al5
Hickory shins 5s7. canulxs.
Culieo do 8'JaW Ailmaniine 50

soots II siiui.s. .Sperm
Men's kip bjs$3u. cioaes.

siiier da do... .rj l Havana sjwaev
fine sewid li German flOattiV

Boys' kip bMs American t4Ue5V
" he'vy w'xdofllj ! tosaoc.

Mens' brg'spr. dox..jl7 Pride of Ihe UuUa.40r- -
" kip org's prdoi.(g.HJ Sun IVsti
" calf sewed do..$'.M:Luke's 17

Woineu's h'vy sb's.l3j iiabbwase.
" fined sjli'ShoveU PaM

orocebies. '.Spades $!4alS
Coffee 20s22; Axes 8l'.'s2
Tea u5a7t' Mill saws Uila I

Sugar, no. I Chl'a... .11) X cut saws 75ue I

crushed 17: t able cutlery, IU perct
Saleratus advance ou N.1.cnl
Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, 25 prct
Syrup E l)oslon...9lla$r, advance.

do. 8 Island 7.0lhrr articles of hsrd- -

N O Molasses 70! wure fn.iu 20 lo 50 pr
Liv. Salt 3n.11' cl advance.
Table Salt 3,a4 Nails,sss dsist,prkg$8
Sandwich I. Salt.. 2uUA' liorecshoe...25a35
Pepper Mi if mis.
Allspice 40iLamp H)sv9
Ciuuanion 00a80: Liuot ed boil

Soap 0all,Turienline pr gull t).s)

Trait Trees for Sale.
WOULD respratlully cull the allentinn ofI those who waul Fruit Trees to my N umery, near

Ihe unnkoftho Willamette, opjKiaite lluleville, con-

taining some nine sores of line yearling ar twa
year old trees, numbering some 50,000, mostly

grafted. They are of fine healthy growth, very

stocky, and raised wilhout manure, which is a Very

important point, and embrace must of the leudiug

kinds of Apples, Pesrs, Peaches, &o. Most of
my kinds 1 have Introduced here, nl great expense,
from the best nurseries in Ihe Atlantic Slates, snd
they have mostly borne Iruit which proves of Ihe
highest excellence.

I shall boon hand at the Nursery from ths C5lb

Oct. until about the first of i ebruary, und ready
at all times to wait upon those who may favor me
wilh a cull. I shall sell for cash only, nnd Ihe pri

ces will be low in accordance wilh the hard time.
Ml trees purchased will be labeled and csrelully
picked, and delivered at Ihe landing oprssaito

lluleville, without extra charge, rroniine isiui
b. I shall bo at Oregon t ily toallenu lo selling

Uses there. JOHN W.LADP. ,

Unlcville, Oct 13, 1855. 2C-:-

War Against Bard Siraos !

2'Afl Place to Get your Money Jiack. ,

& WARN Kit nre now carrying
CHARMAN K ER Y und CON FECI It IN Kll Y

businoss attheirold stand, whore ihey are still de

termined todeul ou terms lo suit His times. Our
motto is. "a nimble sixpence is belter than a slow

shilling and we ure determined to self, if we do
sell upon a very smull n e are Keeping ev-

ery variety, PilOVISlONS, BREAD, C. KICS,

PlES, ic, Ate., that were ever manufaelured out
of flour. WekeepulsoallkiudsafGltOCEItllCS,
such as Sugar, ColKc, Tobacco, Cigars, Ries'ns,
Spices, besides many Drugs nnd Medicines. (Wa
don't keep any "ipiaok" meilieines, however.) Ws
have bought out llie other bakery, and iiiieud lo fix

np another establishment sihjii. The press of bus

iness is so rrcnt that we are comiielled to "sprsud
ourselves" over a larger platform.

IT Country pmduoe bought snd sold.

'lis no trouble lo show "iotas." Call snd try as.
Oregon Cily, October 13, IMS.

To Arrivo
WITHIN a few dnvs, direct from New York,
VV x Clipper ship "Goldeii Eugle,"

400 gals, linseed 0:1,

150 gills, spls. turpentine,
BOO boxes window glass, (iiss'd sizes,)

2l0 kegs white lead, pure,
25 gals, varnish,

Slid lbs beeswax,
200 lbs rosin, by Wat. C. DEMENT Jk eo

oct 12. oppusile the Laud Oflice.

New Supply.
AriERMil II Y Aim. idler In the publis,

CI nt low prices, the following arlirlrsi
Writinir nuner, li.itchels,
Thread, us. ried, Steel squares,
Combs, 41 Black l ii,
Suspenders, Alspice,
Bullous, assorlrd. I 'T, niucE,
Stoel pens, '1'ob.icco,
I'en holders, Soap,
Ifundled axes, Oeam Tartar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmsn,
Collins' axes, Smoked "

Oregon City, Sept.

Who Wants a Qood Saddle ?
rilUE aubscrilier, living five miles south-we- if
X Lafayetto, in Yamhill county, is now carrying
ou ths business of Saddle Making in good earliest.
He keeps constantly on hand Iho best saddles I lint
can be manufactured with Ihe materials at com-

mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine saddle
warranted to fit on both sides, and rigged out in
complete style, cheap for cash, or giwd trade would '

do well to give inq a call. My shop is situated ou
Bakers Creek near where the road crosses it lead- - ,

ing from Portland snd Oregon City, "up country"
by lbs way of Smith's bridgo ou the Noi Mi Fork of,
Yamhill.

IT I keep every thing in the sadij'icry line, aa
Bridles, Martingales, linllers , Lir.es, Arc , As.

Sept. J. O. UFNDEIWON. ,,. .

. . rPOYS, of different kiii'.ls, for sale by
UKK While Lead, raw and burued Umber, X CIURMAN St WARNER.
Crome, Green and Yellow, and other paints,

ths OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE. CI OX by tliu foot, at
O F.S.A A. HOLLAND'S

st thsPERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE. TTVRIED Apples, in h f and whole bsrrels, at
1) F. S. J-- A. HOLLAND'S.

MEDICINES: i
GrsefenbergSsrsaparilla.UteriueCatholicon. CI ALERATUS, tobacco, bul halo codlish.at

- Dysentery syrup, consumptive O F. S. d A. HOLLAND S.
balm,

Pile Ointment, T)OUK in bairels at
- Health Itit..; 1 f.n.SL A. HOLLAND'S.

Tob," found atey'ofom ., Vn'YwiSTJEMllT CO.
th. OREGON Ci I V DRUGSTORE- - $


